PARHSAT NASSO

ISSUE NO. 18

THE SHIRA CLUB

Week 1
This week:
Parshat Nasso
Rosh Codesh

UPCOMING
DATES:
CHEESCAKE MAKING
SHAVUOT
PARSHAT
BEHALOTCHA

A message from the cool
people (Yardena and Benji)
Hey guys!

Shabbat Shalom

We wanted to tell you that this
week we have lot of things

Interesting fact: Some rabbia’s
say that people don’t have to

coming up: including a Shira
Kids Club cheesecake making
night on Monday, from 6:30 till
8 at Ktoret and Ariels house!
We then have shavuot and we
have got something really cool
for the kids club so get

stay up all night on shavuot if
it makes you not concentrate
during davening!
It seems that KTORETS’
CHECKLIST WILL BE
COMPLETE!

excited!!

continued on page 2

Last weeks
questions:
Challenge question:

This weeks questions:
Who was the husband of
Naomi?
What does the name naomi

What is the very first

mean?

passuk of Bamidbar

How many psukim is this
weeks parasha?
How many mitzvot are
there in this weeks parsha

Next weeks question:
Who is Ruth and what is
she famous for?

BIBLICAL

Whats in a name according to
Benji and Shakespeare

PROFILE
Name: Naomi
Husband: Elimelech
Children: Machlon and
Cilyon
Daughter in-laws: Orpah and
Ruth
Travel History: moved
from israel to moab
because of a famine
the moved back to
israel after her
husband and sons died

WHATS IN A NAME ?

The stroy: Naomi was
followed by Ruth who
convereted and then
Married Boaz

This weeks parsha is all about names and their
significance this is very relevent in the lead up to
shavuot were all the names mean something

Benjis’ answer

EliMelech: My King
Naomi: Plesant
Machlon: Disease

Poll Question
Who do you think wi
ll win
best Shira cheese ca
ke?
A kid	

Benji or Yardena	

A random per
son who
de cid ed to jo in
b/ c th ey
sm el t be nj i an d
Ya rd en a
cheesecake
A random person
who smelt
th e ra nd om pe rs
on wh o
sm el t be nj i an d
Ya rd en a
cheesecake
Benjis’ imaginary fri

ends

Cilyon: Destruction
Orpah: Turned neck
Boaz: Strength
Shakespeares’ Answer!

"What's in a name? That
which we call a rose
By any other name would
smell as sweet."
Who’s do you like better?

NUMBERS
Number of psukim

176
Number of mitzvot

18
Number of letters

8632

